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Decision No. 41/ O¥ 

• 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C0~~.::r.SSIO!~ OF THE STATE OF CAln'O&\TIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
ALL A.::EP.ICAN BUS LINtS, INC. ~ f.or a 
certificate 01' public convenience and 
necessity authorizing operations \loS a 
passenger stage corporation between 

) 
) 
) 
) 

. ) 
) 
) 

San Diego and San Fr~~cisco and Oakla.nd~ 
California, and inter::tediate points. 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 27163 

SIDLEY ~ AUSTIN" BURCESS & HAltp:'...R by JPJ!£1; F. OA.'!""'.tJS ~ JR .. ~ HUGH CORDON 
and l'l'tMA..': C. KNAPP; JlC:IN T. QUIm~; ct.:.REl:DON Vi. ANDE?.sO}!.; LnmLEY" 
HIGGINS, LAZAR & JOi-JJSON by GEORGE A.. lAZAR, JR." and ?EEODORE A. 
TWITCEELL~ :or Applicant. 

EARL A. BAGBY; DOUctAS BROOIC'A.~; J.J.JJ..~ ? l:ATrHEi'l; GERAI..D H. TRAt"!'!!.AN 
.and l::ILTON L. ffi!BER, for Pacific Greyhound Lines, Protestant. 

STA.~ THOr:rA.$; ~:n.LIA!~ F'O BROOKS; LEO E. SIEVERTr G!..ANZ & RUSSELL bl 
ARTYUP. ~. eWf~~ tU@, ?C?!~!.l~, ltt & mmm. by FRED mmm.. for The 
Atchison" Topeka ana Santa Fe Rail way Cor::;:>tU'1Y and S4l'l.ta Fe Trarurpor
tat10n COmpany, Prote~tants. 

R'O E'O 'II]EDEKn."D; ~1IJ.,LI;.:J: :::eIm-iOI.D; ']OS'S'PH C. GILL and S. L. H. SISSI;"GSR 
for Southern Pacific CO:lpany) Northwestern Pacific Railroad Com'Pany) 
and San Diego ~ ~zona Eastern Railway Com~) Protestants. 

EDi7ARD C. &.-m~!ICK for Union Paci!'ic Ra11::."oad Company and Interstate 
Transit Lines~ i~terested parties. 

E. L. H. BISSnrGER :for Pacific Electric R.?i1way Company .. interested 
party. 

EDWP.RD H. LA":, for City of San !)iego, interested party. 

FR:.NK S. RICH:3DS and. .]O}-:-i F. B:~ for Peerless Stages, interested 
party .. 

ED":-:JO STERN, 1'0':' Railwa~~ Express i-.genc:r ~ I.~corporated~ interested 
party. 

BEROt & HtJIDU:R by wW;.?.r; ?~. BEROL and. FRZD H. CHES~11JT~ tor :.ir Line 
Bus ~mpany, interested party. 

o P ! ~~ ! 0 N 

.. 

~~erican Buslines, I~c.,(l) by the ir~ant application" as amended, 3ceks 

(1) Applicant will usually be referred to herein as ~erican. 
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a certificate of public cor.ver~ence ar.e necessity permitting it to transport pas

sengers intrastate from the Calii'orn~-k-izona ~tate bouneary near Fort Yuma to 

the California-Oregon state line near Crescent City, by way of Sa."l Diego and Lo~ 

Angeles; then following generally the Coast highway through Santa Barbara, San 

Jose, San FranCiSCO, Santa Rosa and Eureka. huthorityis requested to serve most 

or the intermedi:lte point" along such route, but with some exceptions. (2) 

Several months before A=eric~~ filed its application, Dave rlolzinger, 

operating as Pony Express Stages, oade app1ic~tion for a eertificate to render 
. 

passenger stage service from the Califol"m.a-Ncvada state boundary near Baker to 

Los ;ngeles; thence along t..~e Coast Route to San F.roncisco, servir..g certain inter-

mediate points. As the proposed services of ~·;olzir.ger and ;.meric.:m were simil.lr 

in many respects, the t\':o app1iC1.l:t.ions were eonsolidated for the taking of evidence. 

Pu'b11e het-rings were held at INs :.r.gele3, San Francisco, S.w Dic,~o, San 

Lui~ Obispo, Santa Rosa and Eureka, 'oei"ore Examiner Howard. They began February 

25, 1946, and end.ed. JanU3.l"j 31, 1947, with 60 days during that period being de-

voted to the introduction and receipt of the evidence wbich co~prises the record 

herein. Many technical and pt.:.blic v:itnesses were exa."!".ine<i and huncireds of exhibits 

received. (3) Opening briefs of k~erican ~~d o~ those protest~g its application 

were filed concurrently on June 16, 1947, and closine oriefs were reeeived ~u~t 

11, 1947. Thereafter, on September 15, 1947, oral argument was presc~ed before 

the Commission en bane. All issu~s inherent in this proceeding were thoroughly 

and ably presented for the considorntion of the Co~ssion. 

(2) No local service is proposed by k~cricar. 'betwoen (a) El Cajon and La Jolla, 
inclusive; (b) Newport. Beach Ju.."l.ction and Los ~gclcs, inclusive,. via tong 
Beach and Huntington Park; (e) S~nta ~:""'la and Los J.ngeles, inc1u..sivc; (d.) 
Long Beach and Santa !~onica,,· inclusive; (e) to:!! :.nee1c~ and Santa Mo:U.ca, 
inclUSive; (r) Los .~.gclcs and ~70¢dl:md Hills, inclusive; (g) C.:lrpinteria 
and Goleta, i.."l.c1usiv(;:; (h) San Fra."lciseo a.nd San Jose, i.~c1usive; (i) San. 
Francisco and San Rafael, inclusive; ~"l.d (j) Scotia and Arcata, incl~ive. 

(3) On A.pril 7, 1947" after the roceipt of t.l.ll evid<:nce, Dave i'701zinger sold 
his existing interstate passenger oper~t1ve rights to Burlington Tra.~porta
tion Com~, a subsidiar,y of ~cric~~. Immediately theroafter he requceted 
the Conwis:ion to ciismiss his pending application for intrastate rights. 
Tbis was done on ;\pri1 v., 1947, by DeciSion }:o. 40191 in ~pp1ieation No. 
26888. Consequontly, only ~p'P1ication No. Z7163 remains to be detorJ:lir.ed;. 
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American Buslines, Inc., is a :Jclaware corporation. It i:5 the succe~sor 

in interest to All ~~erican Bus tines~ Inc. It posses3es L~terstate common car

rier rights to tran:5port passengers by ~otor vehicle from coast to coast, serving 

thirteen states. It operates approximately 7,000 route miles extending from New 

York to San Fr.;.ncisco via Chicago, Illinois; St. Louis, ~~sso\OI'i; Dallas ~.nd El 

Paso, Texas; Tucson, "Arizona; and San Diego and Los Angeles. It also owns a 100 

per cent stock interest in Eastern Trails, Inc., ~~d in Burlington Transportation 

Compa...-.y. American's acquisition of the latter gave it control also of a 50 per 

cent interest in the Denver-Colorado Springs-Pueblo ~!.otorway, Inc., a 50 per cent 

interest in the Denver-Salt lake Pacific Stages, Inc., and a 100 per cent interest 

in the Muscatine, Davenport & Clinton Sus Co. American recently was authorized 

by the Interstate Commerce Co~~ssion to acquire ~~-Ark Coach Lines, 'Inc. 3~rl

ington Transportation Compar~ operates froe Cr~cago to San Francisco and Los A.~

geles via Salt. Lake City, Ut~~, and Reno and Las Vegas, Nevada. Mo-Ark Coach Lines, 

Inc., operates between Karusas City, ~.:;souri, and :2lorenee, Alabama, via ~~emphis~ 

Tennessee. American and its sub::;idiaries operate a transcontinent31 bus s~rstem 

of more tMn 17,000 route :r..iles, offerir.g service in tV/cnty-~ix states and the 

District of Columbia. 

The richt which Arr:ericCl.n seeks froe this Comrnis~ion is to carry pa.ssen

gers intrastate along substantially the s~~c ro~~c now followed in it3 inte~t~te 

operatio!l!l between the California-Arizor.a bound,3ry and. los Arogeles, but it is not 

seeking an intrastate right between Los ~~cles and San Francisco by th~ San Joa

quin Valley route over ~~~~~ it now operates in interstate service. Instead, its 

proposed intrastate operation from Los ~"lselcs to San Francisco and on to the Ore

gon line ''fill oe by the Coast highway. It ha:; an applic.-'ltion pending before the 

Interstate Commerce Co~~ssion to rcnd~r on interstate service over this s~e 

route. 

Ar.\crican declares that it h.:lS been modernizing its bus neet as rapidly 

as possible during the past two Yl;;)ars. It r.as arranged for the purcha.ze of addi

tio~l Aerocoach and A.C.F. Brill buses, and is testing a new ~JOdcl of the Twin 
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Coach Compar.y which \':ill be used if proven sa.tisl'actory. .0..:.1 co.uip:ncnt hCX'O::I.fter 

a.cquircd ~1ll have seatins e?~city for thirty-seven pas~cngcrs. It clccla.rc~ its 

intention, if the application is gr~nted, to establish tor~s at San Diego, 

Lo: !~geleo, Sa~ Francisco, Long Beach, S~ JO$~, Santa Barbara, San Luis Obi~po, 

~linas, Santa Ro~a and Eureka, and also garage facilities at Los ~~gclcs ar.Q San 

Francisco. It states that it is prepar~d to expend in excess of $2,000,000 for 

such terminal facilities. 

The intrastate fa.res pro?Osed by ~~erican upon beginning oper4tions are 

to be at the same level a: those a,plied by Pacific Greyhound Lines and San~~ Fe 

Transportation Co~pany for corresponding ~erviccs in California. Along the routes 

involved, such tares r:l.r.ge fro:n 1.16 cents to 1.50 cents per we for a on~'W:lY 

fare with a round-trip fare approxir:-.ate1y 180 per cent of the one-way chargt:. 

The granting of AT.cric~~'s application is opposed by Pacific Greyhound 

lines, Srulta Fo Trc.nsportat:'on Co:np~ny, The ;"tchison, Topek.'::. & Santo. Fe ~ilWllY 

Com~) Southern Pacii'ic Cor::pany, N'orth ... lcstcrn PacifiC Railroad. Co:npany, and San 

Diego and Arizon.l E\lstern &i1wolY COo.;xlll,Y. 

?Ilcific Greyhound I..i."lt;1S is a C~iforni.:l. corpor-'.tion. It serves Illong 

each or t:"lC routes over which k:leric:'1n sec;.cs to o?Crate. It is one of the t",:enty

one bus coop..'\nics ni'i'ilillted tr.rot.:gh t.he Grey-hound Corpor,'ltion ~ ... hich together opcr

o.tc approY.im:ltely 70,000 route miles throuz.~out the United States, including ex

tensions into C!ln:lda .lnd ~:erico. Pllcii'ic Grcyhot.md Lines operates in excess of 

9,,000 route miles, its scrvice cxt..;ndu.g from Portland on the north to Sa."'l Diego 

on the south" and eastwarc;, to Sdt Lllke City, Albuquerque and El Paso.. In C:D.if

ornia it has rights per:-:.itting it to operatc :llong !:lOSt. of t.he major high'Vny route~ 

Ilnd to serve all of the p~inci~ Cities, a.lthough !lOCO of its rights .lr,c re

stricted in favor of other 10c13.1 b~s ~~~ators. 

Santn rt' Transportl3.tion Cor:tp:l!ly is :l CcJ.ii'ornia corpor~tion whose stock 

i~ v;holly owned by The At.chison, Topeka e.: Sar.t.a F~ ~ilv .. ay Coo.par.y. It conducts 

intrllstate bus operations between San Fra.ncisco and los ~"'lgclcs, and i~terocdiat.c 

points, by way of the Sar. Joaquin Vlllley" a.."ld also between los Angeles ':md San 

Diego" 3.tld intermediate points. It operate:; in associlltion with the S.:lr.tll Fe 
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trc1l~~7~ System. !he ~tch1son, Topekc & Santa Fe R~il~y Comp~ny providQ3 rai2 

pa~~enger sorvieo betweon S~~ DiQeo nnd Los Angoles, 3nd n eoor~nnted r~il-b~ 

. service in connection ','r.i. th ~nta Fe Trn.n:::port~tion Co!'!\~ bct.w~cn San Frn.ncisco 

~nd Loz Aneelc~. 

The Southam P.:l.cirie COM~ny provide~ r.:l.il passeng~r sorvico trom Po:t

land to S~n Fr~cisco vin. t."lc S.:!.cr:lmcnto V~llcy, .::md fro:n San Francisco to Los 

A."l.gelcs vic coth the San Joaquin V:lll~y rol.:.te .:l.nd the Co~st route. Two of' it:! 

lines extend eastward tram cru.i!'orni::l., one tram Sa."l Fr~.cisco over the Ovcrl:md 

Route vi~ Reno, and the otter !ro~ Loe ;nee1cs ~lons tho southern route ~ Imper

ioll V~llcy. 

Northwestern P:.ci!ic Railro.ld Compn.."lY, 0. subsidiary or Southern P.~ei!'ie, 

rendors ro.il serviee o.long the eo.:!.st b~w~(!m Snn R'"l.f:'lel and Eureb. San Diego 

o.nd. !.rizono. E.lstern Railv.~y Co~.?ar~r, :11zo '- sucsidi.:lr".T ot Southern Pllcif'ic Company, 

renders rail servico jointly with Southern ?!lcific betwee!'l SOon Diego and Y\lr.la vic. 

El Centro. 

It is the contention of the several protcstnnts that the evidence ~re

scntcd by ~~erican does not furnish ~ ~sis for the certification of ~n additio~ 

Qnd competitive service, they elai~jng it ~'S not been shown thc.t public conven

ience and necessity rc~uirc the proffered service. It is ~euod th.:lt the present 

opor~tors nave been Ciscr~rgL~ ~nd ~e ~blc to disc~rgc th~ir full duty to the 

public with respect to servic~ schedules, c~uipoent, !~cilitic~ ~nd fares. For 

this re",son, thoY' contend, it 0.:\7 not j)roperly be found that the publie interest 

requires the .'lddition of ." new cnr:'ier service in t.'1is field. 

Doscricing no ..... in r.lQre dct.:lU the extent of the b\lS service offered by 

~T.eric~ along the aeove gcne:'ally dc~~cated highv~y routes over which it seeks 

:l.uthority to conduet 0.. ... intr:tsto.te SCr-.'iC0, it: ,till ce of' :l.id to surn.':1t'.ri7c not 

only the schedules it j)roposos to csto.blish,b'.lt to note !Uso the extent. of the 

passenger service presentlj afforded by e~ch of the existing carriers, eoth hig.'1-

W'tlY .:\nO rail. Such '0. corr.~ison o! h.":lerican' S proposed services with those no\'T 

av~il:l.ble will serve to sioplify our subsequent ano.lysis of the f~cts upon whieh 
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American relies in j'lStification of itc nppliclltion. for a certific.ltc of public 

convenience ~d. necessity, and ''''ill ~lso Did. our review ot the contentions advanc¢d 

by the several protest~nts. 

Between Fort. Yum.::l Md Snn Diego 

AmcriCrul proposes to oper:lte three bus schedules in each direction daily 

botwccn theso points. It now h3.s three int.erstate schedules along the $lInC route" 

but offers to render int.ra~tate service on such schedules to the extent that seats 

~e available. The services presently afforded by existing c~icrs between the 

same terminal::;" or to points !.ntcrmcc.iate or 'bey-ond, .:\::",0 as follows: 

Bus service is afforded by Greyhound. Illong the whole of the route. This 

carri~r operates r~c schedules daily in c~ch direction b~tween San Die~o and 

El Centro and cleven bct ..... ,oen EJ. Ccnt:::-o and Yw..n. Greyhound. also provid.c~ nine 

schedules each way dailjP between E1 C~~tro and Los Angclc.5 over al"lother but 

shorter route by way of Indio. 

&il service is renc.ert;'ld. joir.tlr by Southern Pacific and S::m Diego and 

Arizollr'l Eastern 'between S~ !liego Md yu:n ...... ~ via El. Centro, with one train each W3:Y 

daily" :l.nd also one train d.:tily ol'~r"'tcd. between San '!)iego and Calexieo. Southern 

P~eific operates six trains ciaily e~ch '\V'f;,j between Los Angeles ~.nd Y1.lm:l, via. 
.. 

Nilllnd. 

Betweon Snn Diego and Los Angeles 

~oric~ pro~ose.5to L~titut.c sevente~n 5ehedulos each ~y dAily between 

these two cities. Three would opcrat~ by' 'W"'...::! of' Santa .-ma" and fourteen would :£'ol

low the coo.st highway via Long BC3.ch. 

Bus service is presently ~.rfordcd betv~een the same termini by Greyhound, 

Snnt.~ Fe Tra:'l.sportation Com~ny" and Inland St.'!ges •. Greyhound provides thirty

seven schedules each ~, three of which arc routed through ~nta Ana and the re

mainder through Long Beach. S.:tnta Fe Tr~r..sport"::ion M,:l ninct.:lcn daily schedules 

in each direction. Inltmd Stages opcrt.'.t.es three schedules each way ove:r a more 

circuitous ro~~c through Elsinore. 

Fi vo p~ssenger trains are oper:lted by &nta Fc each way d~ily betWeen 

San Diego :lnd Los Angolos. . I' 
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Between Lo~ Angelos ~~d San FrAncisco 

American '05 Ilpp1ication, as noted llbovc~ is for a right to carrJ p:lssen

gers intro.state betweon Los Angeles anc. Sa."'l Francisco only over the eoost high~ 

by wayo~ Santa Borbnra~ Paso Robles anc. Salinas. It does not propose to opcr~te 

intrllStlltc by v:ay of the Sen .Joaquin Vnllcy. It proposes to establish ten sched

ules CMh way dlli1y over the 1'.,;11 route~ with one additional schedule between Los 

:\ngc1os and ~ta Barbara and between S~"'l Fro.ncisco.o.nd SalL"'lo.s~ No locnl scrlice 

is offered between S.:m Francisco and S",n Jose, inclusive; 

Bus service is presently af~orded between these termini, over both tho 

CO.:lSt route ",no' v~ley route. Grcyhou."'lc. service b-=:twecn Los Angeles Md &l.n FrD.Il

cisco by way of the coast route consists of nineteen northbound schedules daily 

and eighteen southbound. Groyhound service from Los Ar~eles to Santo. Barb~a con

sists of twenty-two sC!1cdules~ wit.i. one less schedule opcr"o.tod iri the reverse 

direction; from Los ~ngelos to Paso Robles, eighteen schedules, ~~th one less 

retl.1l'ning.. From San Francisco to Slllir.as, Greyhound has twenty-tour schedules, 

with on~ schedule loss in th~ rover~e direction; from S~~ F~ncisco to So.nt~ Bar

bara, it h:l.s nineteen schQdulc:;" with one less returning.; It h.ls sixty-five 

schedules oach way daily between Sa."'l Jose a.."ld S<l."'l Francisco.' 

Southern Pncil'ic's ruil pa::;::cr-..gcr servicc over its Coast line bet\':een 

Los :Jleclos .:lnd San F':'o.nci:;co cor.sists of five trains in e-'l.ch direction d..:'\ily; 

Between S~n Francisco and S~n Jose it opcr~tes twenty-seven local trains each 

W1J.y daily •. 

The ex.:'sting bus ~r.d r~il services between Los ! ... "lge1cs and· SM Francisco 

by way ot the San Joao.uin V.::J.lcy are as f'ollo'NS:" 

Santa Fe Transport~tion provides fifteen bus schedules each wny dailY 

by the vcl1cy route~, .:lnd this cc~rr:!.er, together .... lith S.:lnta Fo, operates four co or:'" 

dinatcd rail-bus schedules each way. CreY!'lo\l."'ld operates over the vall~1 route 

vJith twenty northbound schedules d.:!.lly ::J.nd ... :ith eighteen southbound.' Southem Pac

ific has three trains in each dir\:ction daily over this route.' 

Tho Airline Bus Comp.:lny operatos between'Los hngeles and San Francisco 
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with three schedules each 'w~· dIUl,y, its route trCtversing th.e southern p::l.rt of the 

S~n Joaq~~ Valley. 

A.t the time evidence wn.s t::.ken in this proceeding there were forty-six 

airpl~o schedules e~ch way between theso two cities. 

Between Snn F~~nci~co ~nd C~liror~in-Orcgon Line 

Amcrieo.n's proposed service: over the co~st hig.lt"l:'llY northbound from San 

Francisco would consist or five schedules daily as fo.r as Santa Rosa, throe to 

Eurck:l" and tWQ to Crescent Cit,i, w"lth the S.'lJ:lC nUJ:lber of schedules. respectively 

southbound. It docs not offer service between S:..~ Fra.~ciseo enci San Rar~cl. 

Creyhound novr provid.;:s five sch<::dules. d::l.lly to Crescent City, eight to 

Eureka, ten to Ukiah, .!!.nd tru..-ty-onc to Snnto. Rosa, wit-I'. a like southbound service. 

Between San Fra.ncisco o.nd Sol.."l. R..::.,f.lel it ~s rifty-nine schcdultls oo.ch YI:ly. 

A. compo.rison of the volume of service thus oi'i'ered by i.mt:::ricnn, with that 

being supplied by the protesting bus co.rriers .:U.ong the: same route w:Ul be pcr-

coived more readily by expressing the scheduled runs of c~ch in tems oi' bus miles 

tl1at must be op~ratcd d~ly, ~~thout allo,~ce for the r~~ or cxtr~ sections. 

Tho approxirr.atc sched,Jlcd C'Iilcs of each, by routes, is set f'ortil below. 

C~rr-lcrs Proposed : TotD.1, after 
Routes 
Bet'ween 

3:ci.sting Bus 
Pacific $"lntc Fc by · addition of · 

Port. Yumn Md 
Sen Diego 

San Diego and 
to:. ;;ngolo.!l 

10s Ar.g~lcs and 
San Fr::mcisco 

C04.!1t Routo 
Valley Route 
Both Rout.os 

So,n Franei"co and 
Crescent Cit:r 
Total Scheduled. 
Uiles Daily 

Greyhound 

3;454 

9~250 

18,243 
15,Z75 
33,518 

2,354 

54,576 

Tra:1so. 

4,750 

' 5 ""0 .... , (-
·15, no 

20,460 

Tot:u . . -
3,454 

14,000 

l8, 2.4, 
;0.985 
1..9,228 

8,354-

75,036 

Ameri~ 

1.,074 

4 , 500 

10,164 

10, 164 

2,320 

18,058 

· · • 
,\mcrican 

10,674 

93,Cf74 

~ Not included in this tabulation nro appro~~tely 2, '94 
:5ched.ulod. ::dles operated ~ily by ..:..i.rline Bus Compo.ny be
tween los :":i8elcs anc' Som Fr.lncisco". nor .lbout 1,038 t:lilcs 
operated by Inland Stages bct~oen Los ~olcs and San Diogo. 
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The scheduled bus miles 01" S"lnt.a Fe 'l'ransport",tion in its operation.s 

between Los Angeles and SoUl. Francisco~ as indicated in the above t~blc, include 

approxir.'.atcl,.v 3 .. 680 bus miles opernted or.J.y bcblcen los Angeles .and Bakersfield in 

coor~~tion with Santa Fe r.lil service. Evidence was presented by both Sant~ Fe 

Tr~sport.l.tion .lnd Greyhound to show th.ct. the .lctual bus :niles o'PI-~ated ru.ong all 

such routes conziderably exceed tho scheduled ~~ges indicated, tor the reason 

th~t l"rcquently one or more extr.:l section runs !!lust bc supplied. Xlong all its 

routos in Califorr~a, Gr~Jhound. oper~ted 59,289,684 bus miles in 19~5, and 

72,64l,380 bus miles in 1946" which w!ler. reduced to an avorage daily operation" 

equaled about 162,,437 and 199,,017 bU5 ~es daily during these respoctiv~ years9 

American o!fers to initiate its proposed· service w~:ih the schedules' ~bovc 

indicated) and co:ru.ts itself to the c.ce::llisition of new equipment and construction 

o£ torrninaJ. £acilities by the yC3.%" 1951. It will be seen that the service o£fered 

on that segmont between Fort Yum.:. and. S:.n Diego would amount to a!xlut 31 per cent 

or that presently given by Grcyhou.."'l.ci. On the route between San Diego and los l.n

gcles the offered service would cor.stit1:te ll10re than 32 per cent of that given by 

both Greyhound ~nd S",nta Fe Transport~tior.~ Between Los :-~eles .lnd San Francisco 

it.s proposed service over the Coast ro~tc would equal more th.'lll 55 per e~nt or 

that afforded by Greyhound over the so.r.:c route, n.nd fully 2C per cent of'the totru. 

bus :service o.i"forded betweon thl;!se cities by both Santa Fe Transportation nnd Gr<::y

hound over the C03:>t and. V.~l1cy routes together.. :.long the Co::.st hi~ north 

of San Fr~nciscor i~ oi"ters to render servicc equivalent to over 27 per cent or 

that afforded by Greyhound... COC1~ring the tot~ q,uant\l:D. of bus service offered 

and. that now supplied between the points effected" it is seen that :.mc:riC.'ln's pro

posed operations would add. more tha."l ~ per cent to that now furnished.' 

The testimony' <U'l.d. argument "I:h.ich :.merican has presented b~fore the Co:n

mi":Jion in support or it:! D.Wlic.:l.tion r:ny be reviewed sui'ficiently by summarizing 

th~ evidenco or rocord upon the rour m:.jor propositions which it ad.vanccs" n:ll!lcly: 

That with tho continued gro· .. rth o£ the Celifornia cities which it seeks to 

sc:'Vc, sU£ficient potential bus traffic ":':'ill be avail:lb1c by 1951 to make its un

dertak\.:!e. e:..>no~ cally feasible; 
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TMt the ~pplie"mt eorpor::.tion PO:;SCIRCS the cxperience ~nd the !ir...wcinl 

r.bilitl to fulfill the service co:::r.'d:t::l.cnts giver.; 

T~t the intr~st~tc bus service rendered in Ca1ilorni~ tOQ~Y docs not 

~dcquctcly meet tho public n~cd; 

Th:.t th(;re exists :l bck of competitive bus services to~y, justifying 

the I;)ntr,'lnce of Co nuw cnrricr into th /.: field. 

Tr~f!ic Pote~ti~l ~nc Rcvwnucs 

Estwt<:s of the tr~fi':i.c lond th::lt ;"':lcric~ .::li,sht rc:l.lizc, togctncr with 

the oxpocted rovonu~.s r~r.d c):pcnscs of o;x:r.:':tion, were given OJ its \'Jitnezs .. V.r. 

c. r,.. Anthony, ol consu:'ti."le cngi!'lccr. ThIJ ::l."lterial presented 'oj this witness con

stitutos subst~~tinlly all or ~pplic~~'s tcchnic~ c·t.idencc ~ith respect to 

travel potcnti~l end nnticip:ltcd opcr:lting rcsult~., Before cocmenting upon his 

cstim:ltes or :"ev'~nucs and cX?cr~cs, his b:i::ic c.ssu:npt.io::'l.S :r-c~t!.ng to pros'O¢ctivo 

traffie should be oxpl:lincd in some dct~il. 

Hr. A.."lthor.y's .:;tud:r of bus tr:lrric trcnc.s .?:.ci potcnti.ll.s vr..s founded 

mc.inly upon opcro.ting sto.tistics of ccrtlli.."l bus ca.rri.::rs in the eo-cc.llcd. Ninth 

R.::gion, including tho st~te.s of ~7:l:hingt.on, Orcgo!'l, C~i!'ornic, NcvllcUl. :nd. Ari=on,'l. 

Aft~r giving consideration to both n.:?t.ior'.:ll :lnd 10cl!1 trcr.cl$ of populo.tior., busi

ness .:\cti vity, and. bus trllvcl .. ho concluc.es th~t there will 'be ::t l.'lrgc incrc~sc in 

intercity 'ous tr.:\vcl over prcw",:" levels, 'out ·thn.t t!-:¢ SX'et!tly i!lcr';;llsed ou.si.."lc",s 

or the war years would not continue. :-ic rt;:ferrcd to the bus tr:.lVcl or t.~esc r\;!cent 

years ::loS hothouse traffic thc.t cu .. "1ot lonl; endure ,~"'ld ::lust dis.:lPPcD.r •. 

l!r. A..'lthony the!'l ~doptod ll. figure to r.;prcscnt his est.im..'ltc of the poten

tio.l intorcity 'bus pass¢ngcr ~lc~ ::lovcilo.blc to nll ~rricrs in th~yc:lr 1951 when 

prewo.r tr~nds will '00 rccst<l'o::'ishcd. The fig,,;.rc of 16.S7 billion passenger miles 

,,~S adopt~d for the r.o.tion .'lS c .... nole. Of thi:>, ten :,.r .. d on\;l-~lf ,cr cent, or 

1.8 billion passenger =.ilcs, ~rc ~ssign~d. to ten selcet~d carriers in the Ninth 

Region, including t~c protcstir~ bus cl!:ri~rs. He next ~ssigncd 0.27 billion 

passeng~r ~cs to ~cric~n 3uslincs, L'lc., ~pon bcg~'lg opcro.tions i..~ californin 

ond Orl.;}gon, l~aving 1.53 billion for the rem.o.inins Ninth Region Ct'll"ricrs. His 
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next etc~ was to diVide th~ traffic thus rem:~i~ bot'VIO¢tl. Paeific Greyhound and 

tho nine other carriers, civir~ 67 porcc~t to Gr~yho~~~nd ,~d )) per cent to the 

othor::!) t\ ~ivl~ion, he ~tllted, wr.ich folloVls th~ historie~ percentage trend. 

Upon such csti~tc of 'Potcnt~ p..'\5scnger bus tr3!i'ie <lssu!'!lod by Mr. 

~thony to b~ av~i1~b1c to A~crican by 1951, should it procure both the intcrst~te 

and intrastate rights in California and Oregon that ~rc now applied for, ho calcu

latc:s the rcv~nucs it \'rlll then r'l.:coi vo o:.d the expenses incurred. Revenues are 

ostimatod at 1.51 cents per passong~r mile, he st~ting th~t such passQ1gcr Qilv 

income is conrirmed by ~aorican's actu~l operating e~rio~e~ west of El Paso. 

Then, <liter applying various bus lood factors from 50 to 65 per cent, he finds 

th~t ~~rican's gross op~rating passenger rovenue in 1951 ~1l1 be ~,197,527 with 

~ 65 per cent bus occupancy, o.nd ~),22e,265 with a 50 per cent occupancy. Eo be-
. 

l1eved the lond f!lctor v:ould not be less th~n 65 per coat. Expenses ~rc calcu-

latl:d at Z7 .85 cents per bus :::ilc~ a tot~l or :':;3,.090,553. Rene.::, th~ net rovenues 

of J..mcriean ~c oX}'ectod. to be !ro~ :;J.3B,~12 to .~1,10b,974, d.epending upon thli! OlJ.J 

load f!lctor obtained. Mr. :..r .. thony expresscs his conclusion in the following words: 

"Such analysis disclosc~ that thc granting of certificates to 
:"'llerica.n Buslines, Inc., by th.;: Interstate Commercc Co=rrission, 
The ~lro~d Coomission of the St~te of C3li!ornin~ ~nd the 
Oreeon Public Utilities Co~ssioner vdll permit th~ dominating 
carrier in the field, Pacific Gro"lhound Lines, and other bus 
trwsportation COr.llo),:nics to enjoy .::.profitable op¢r.:l.tior... ... r.i.thin 
the predictablo future. Sirnilarl..'7, it d.emonstrates tht.!t :..J:\cncnn 
Buslincs w:Ul liktlwise prosper." 

The pl"Qtc3ting bus carriers chall~ns~ the figures accc:otcd by l!r. :..nthony 

in his COl':lput.'ltion of revenues .2nd o,:~nscs, they claiMing that the passenger milo 

revenue he ndopted exceeds tM.t which thl:::r actu...'1l1y realize at the rates th~y 

apply, and that .:l p2sscnger load factor of 65 per cent cannot be realized through-

out the routes ~~ricanwill traverse. They like~~sc chall~ngc the sufficiency of 

his assumed opcr!lting costs per bus :::.ilc op<;:re.t.~d... 

Although further comment v:it.!l respect V,) protc~t:lnts t challcng(; of· the 

soundnoss of Mr. ;.nthony's opcro,ting revenue and cost studi.;;:s will be doferred, 

his t~stimony with rospect to the tr::.vcl poter.ti:l1 in 1951 should .. 't once be tully 

oxamined., for protestants contend that the basic premise accepted by t~s 'Vii tn.;:ss, 
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and the premise underlyir.g ~erica.~'s application l is not th~t its offered service 

will either enlarge or improve the service no.,: c;iven by the existing carrier:i 1 but 

presupposes a :::e.re su.bstitutio:l of A.'nerican' S se:-vice for a like quantity of ser-

vice presently 3o:llo.i13.b1e. They a!;sert that the assumptions underlying UlX' .. A.."'l-

thony's study reveal that the tr.:l..f'fic which he :nakes available to all bus carriers 

in 19511 ai'ter A:i.eX'ican has entered the i'ield l would obviously be less than that 

rendered today. 

:':e rove alread.j~ e..dverted. to ~:.r. A.~thony's testimony relating to the pros-

pecti ve passenger traffic 3.v~ila;'le in 1951 to ~l bus carriers in the Kinth Region" 

a."l.d. to his allocat.ion of a part of tl'".at traffic to ~eric31l. He did not study 

separatelY the truffic potential for C~ifo~ia or upon the ~rticular routes in-· 

volved. It is clear that his forecast of total bus tr~f!ic for thnt jear" whether 

expressed. in bus miles opi:lrateci or rcv~~nuo:: received., is greatly below' t."ult actu-

ally rcDlized by the existing carriers in the years 19J...2 to 191.5 inclusive. I.."l. 

effect, he disregarded. the v~r ye~rs by the develoPQcnt of a trend b~sed on prc~r 

years only. This may be illustr~ted by selecting for co~parison the figures em-

ploycd in his exhibit ;"-73 to l."l.dicate the vchiele miles act1J.llly operated, and 

the passenger miles end revenues realized in th~ yc~rs 1940 ~d 1945,togother 

with his corresponding figures for the YC:J..r 1951.ai'tcr A.r.lerican b~comcs a pn.rtici-

pant in the total traffic ~cce,ted ~s bcine available to ~11 at t~t time. 

Aoplicantts Co~~~rison of 1040. 1945 nnd 1951, 

Ninth Region Carriers, 
including Greyhound. 

Intercity Passcn,,,"cr ~'::iles 

1940 
1945 
1951 

11 011.,755,,000 
2,938,312>000 
11799,000 .. 000 

Vehicle Miles 

1940 
1945 
1951 
Passens:;er Rcvcn'lC 

Greyhound 
Lines only 

624 .. 099,000 
1,890~713;OOO 
11 026 .. 000 .. 000 

371 3481 813 
SO, 437 .. 7l0 
53,143,274 

American 
Bus1ines 
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Mr. Anthor~' sto.tcd th3t hi~ !'orcc~~t of potonti:D. bus tra:Cl'ic in 1953. 

';:as conservative. It i:s clear, howovcr~ th.. .... t .'It the time he t..:stifiod in OctoOcr~ 

1946, h~ considered. the volu.:ne of service then boir.g rendered by Groyhound nnd 

SD.nt.:l Fe 'I'r.'l::.sport~tien ~ong the routes P.r.'lc:ricp ... "l would follow in Cnliforni". to '00 

, 
definitc17 irl. oj{ec~~ 01: th:lt. Nf.l.sor'..'loly rco.tired in the fO\ll" or !'ive y~~r~ to como. . ' 

It SCOt:lS f~ir to conclude, therefore, tl1:lt :u.s pr~dietion of' 0. very substa~ti.:.l 

reduction in the bus ~lcs opc:'oltcd by nll ·.:i~stem c-1.rricrs i. .... 1951, eor.rp').rcd '(.'ith 
. 

194.5, was intended to apply with co.u~ force to t!'l.;: C:!llforni~ o;>er:ltions of the 

protesting bus cllrri~rs. ~i'hcn quc$tioncc. \vi1~h rcs~ct to his inc.ientcd dcerep,,sc 

of 34 :cx:r cent in the biu: miles tl'l·~t CNyhound :':'.i&ht be ex'.'cetod to' oper!ltc in tho.t 

~·co.r, ns well ~s a cieeli:l.e of 46 per cent ::'n its p:.sscnger rcvc~ue, he stntcd t~o.t 

such t! reduction in vehicle r..il.cs 'l:ould :>.),pl:r t.Q the protesting 'bU$. cllrricrs~ ."l.nd 

tb,?t th~ pot.cnti.:1 tr~ff:l.c .':Iv:!.il",blc to ~hc=.. ":'lould be grcllUy less th.:tn in 1945. 

Calling his :J.ttcntion to the 56 d...~il:r bus zch~d.ulcs c3eh ~-m:r then .'lvailablo be-

t'lrocn S.'ln Diego nn~ Los ~~~clcs, ~~d ~cric~'s offer to ~~~lblish l7 schedule~~ 

hi;) ~erel,)d tb.:.t pruC.C:lt :nD.n,.,"'.go~..:nt on th(;! l'r~.rt of't:'lC existing op"rtltors would die-

tlltc ~ rCJdl.4ction in their service Il~cr k::.cricen beei.~s its operations, although 

he l).ssumcd tr.t\t :.c.eric~ -:lould not :::'''.!<O ~"l~' rcc.uction in itz sehed.ulcs~ for h~ 

considered its sch~d.ul~s to be frozen by its orfer. 

Protcst~ts contend., therefore, t~t the Co~ssion shoulc. ~ppr~sc 

A..'!1cric~ I s offer of service b:r :lpplr..ng ·Ur. A.."ltho!l,1' s !orecllst of future trll!'!'ie 

to cllch of the r01...'tes over which ::.t proposes to ope:-:ttc i.."'l c.~lirorni::\ Xn Co.'!1~ti-

tion with them. By ~pply:i1'.g sue~ Il t.est, the net ei"t'oct of its o::fer would be 

revealed as Iln cY.O~etcd diminution of the service pr~scntly ~!fordce. This is 

illustrated in the eomput~tion wl".ich follows. 
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DAILY SC!-S;)U!..SD BUS Y!LES 12.21 

(Asswnine Roduccd Service :-.5 Z:itir..a.ted by',,'Jitncss Anthony) 

Routes Between Tot~ 19J.6 Ai'ter re- To b¢ oper- Total Increase or 
'oy ensting duct ion ated by Operations docrease com-
e.o.rrier$ or 34$ .A::lcric.o.n 1951 ' pared with 

1946 

Fort y~ 
.:l.nd ~n Diogo 3~454 2,280 1,C!74 3,354 100 

San Diogo 
and Los Angelo s 14,000 9,240 4,500 13,,740 260 

Los A.."lgcles 
and San Francisco 

CO.!lst Route 18,243 12,040 10,164 22,204 ... )~961 
V~lloj Route 30,985 2014~O 201!±50 -1~ 

Both Routes 49,228 32,490 10,164 42,654 - 6,574 

San Fro.ncisco 
~nd Crescent City e.354 '1~14 2. 322 71S34 -~ 

Tot3i Scheduled 
Mil~s Daily 75,036 49,5'.1. 18,,058 67,$82 - 7,454 

In reply brief" :l."ld i.."l 8!'lSWCr to the critici:;o thus :mdc by prot.;;:st.'lnts 

or Mr. Anthony's cstin:.ltc o! traffic potCr".tilll" cow ... scl for Amcrictln seem to say 

th.o.t the testimony or this witnc:s .... ~s not ofrc:-ed for the purpose or rci"lccting 

public travel needs either to~aj or in the fut~~" for it ~ st~tcd that he ~~s 

omployed ::".oroly to inquire whether tr.c intro<!l!ction of American I s service would 

constitute X".linous competition 'Nith the existitl¢ c~ricr~. Should counsel's 

state::lent or the purposo or 1~_ Anthony's study be wholly acc.;}ptc~, .thc implica

tions inherent in such n coneession 1'!".:lI<C rul ~pprdsaJ. or llll p~rts of his tcsti-

:nony the more difficult. If his e:;ti:r.:tcs o! traffic potc.."'ltiZll .:u-o to ~c tDken . 

~s more hypothetical figures, then the SOl;.!ldncs= of his conclusions with respect 

to the expectcd ccono::lic results of A=o ric 3l'l 's proposed o!,cretions must be o:xam-

ined. in tho s nmo light. 

~c shall proceed now to review othor ge~cral evidence presentee by Ameri

can in support of its c:lai:l tho.t pu.blic: c:onvcni.;.:nct:l and nt:ccssity d.emand. th.''J.t it 

'00 olccordcd the opcrc.ti ve rights rccucst\;,!d. 
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Applic~t's Experience ~nd ~bility 

As evidence of its e~rie~cc ~r.d ~bility' to successfUlly oonduct-an 

intr~stclte bus service of the c>:tcnt o.nd quo.lit.y offered" applie,,-nt points to the 

recarkc.blc growth of the Accriear. 3\!Slines s:rstcm i."l recc~t yc"-rs. 'The bus system 

thus reforred to comprises the operating properties of the applicant corporation 

together with the ~ro:ocrti~s of severcl of the opcrc.tir.g co:n.panies ":rhich roeontly 

..... ore ,merged wit~ it or come under its control through stock acquisition~ 

In th~ early part ,,1' 1945, the ca.?ital s't,c1ck ot All kneric~ Bus1incs~ 

Inc. ~ crunc under nc~ ... o~','nership .:.nd t:~c m~\c of that corporntion was ch3ngcd to 

~~crie3n B~ Lines) L~c., the appliea~t herein. Its o~cro.ting rights then extended 

from r\;;w Yoric to Sar. Fra.."l.cisco by wr:.::; of Pittsbag, Chicago, St~ louis, Sa.lt !Am 

Gi tJ j 5an Di~g~ and Lns l~~ltt k~l'lCM thcX'(:a£tcr ootd.ncd controlo! otbcr bus 

oport\t.:l..t\g eom:pG.ni.Q~" n'lt\.1.nly O,\).'X"1.ng "Coho yotlr 194b. 'I')lO lc.rg¢st or the acquired. 

o~rM:.iOM was t.h:at. or tho Burlil"'.gt.on TrM:rportllt..ion Company. Alnor:1.can ::It.:lt.e3 

tr.at its Sj"Stcm. operations now include :lbout 17,000 route miles. It eO:l';J:)arc~ it~ 

corpor~tc a~~ots ~s of D~ecmbcr ;1, 1944 ~~th tho total corporate assets ot the 

aS50eictcd com~anics as of Decembor 31, 1946 to indieA~c 3 ~~~ in ~::I~ot~ o~ 

from $1,635,44.1 to 89,926,055 during the two-year period. :"pplie~nt points :uso 

to .!lrr~ngor.-.cnts redo ~th ti."'.:mciaJ. concerns for the r<lising of Ildditiono.l c.'lpit.ll 

to be used in the mod.~XT.iz~tion 0'£ its 'oU!; c'luipmlJnt Md ¢st~b1ishm:.mt of "'d~qu~te 

tcrrni~l and other s~rvicc t~cilitics. 

It should be observed ~t once that the ,rot~stir.g c~ers have directed 

much o£ their testimony ~d areumo1:t in chllllcngo to .~crice.n's r-.:prcscnt.r).tions 

th~t it is fi~"l.eia1lj ~blc to undert,lkc the grcnt ~ansion of its operations 

roquired it its pending ~pplic~tions before both interstate ~C state rOl~tory 

bodies arc granted'., The protcstP..nts cJ.so contond that applic.'lnt has h.:ld no oxper

ience in tho conduct or bus o~~r~tions of ~ kind tn~t it o£f¢rs to inAugurnt~ in 

California, . .md. ht!s !:lado it:> orror 0'£ :ler-liee in t.hi" ~t:.tc without knovilcd.ge of 

tho ro.tos which here prcv~U and without mo.i'.i."l.g :Jr'.y adcqlllltc study of the fironcioJ. 

rt.lsults of such an undcrt~king. 
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The as~erted re~~rkablc g~~~ in the assets of ~~erie~n and its acso-

eiated cornpar.ics during the last two-ye~r period CaI' •• ·.'lot be acce!'ted. a~ a measure 

of applicant's ri~~cial standL~G today or its ability to succe~sfully carr! out 

the eomrr~t~ents it makes in this ap~lieatior.. An exa~~tion of its balance sheet 

reflecting a~~cts ~nd liabilities as of December 31, 1946 indicates that its 

financial position was then less favorable than it was at the end. of either 1944 

or 1945.. At the end of 1945 it had. cas~ on hand. of $1,061,582 •. As of December 

31, 1946, it reported eash on hand of Zl06,OOO. ~he ~~rein between .its total cur

rent assets ~~d total current liabilities had also been considcr~bly ~~ni~hed 

and its earned. surplus materially reeuced. It is true t~t applicant, ~~erican 

Bus Lines, !nc., a.s well as the operating coC\panies .... d.th which it merged or 0'0-

tained. control through stock ownership in the year 1946, had realized substantial 

net profits during the yea.r 1944 and 1945, but ~~ericar.'s income statement for the 

year 1946 shows a net operating lo~s of a!,proxi!:Ia.t~ly $830,000. Because of other 

income, consisting mainl~· of a divid.endreceived from Bu:1ington Tr~~sportation 

in the :l:nount. of $308,528, together "':ith a tax car:y back creQit, its re,orted 

net loss for thct year a~~ounted to $171,6l2. 

At the tir:e t:.c taking of evidence :"'''1 this :nat~er was completed, further 

evidence wa.s rn.:ade available to show .. ~ .. ~~rie~nrs o~ratir.g ineor.lc for J~nu.'!ry and 

Februar/ of 1947. It appears th~t kr.crican s~ffered a net o~ratin~ loss of 

3307,000 in those two ~nths .. ,It had then filed ~"'l application ~~th the L~tcrstatE.' 

Cocmerce Co~ssion for authority to issue additional coc~on and prc~errcd shares 

of stock, the proceeds of v.nich would equ.?J. ')2,290,950. ,The purpose for \'~hieh 

American proposed to apply si.l.ch proceeds arE.' revealing- All but ~8,250 of pro

c~eds were to be used for th(~ acquisit!.on of th~ rc=ainin,f; 49% i."ltcrcst in the 

stoek of th~ Burlir.gton Co::lPMY wr.ich A.~criean htld agreed to acquire. 'Of the %'0-

:mining proceeds" $226,640 were tWcd to pay two short tert:l notes, and ~50~OOO 

was for reimbursv~cnt of its treasury fer pa~cr.t of tv~ L~stallmcnt~ falling due 
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on ~ noh of ~l,$OO"OOO. Th<: b.!ll~oe 0'£ ?52O,,610 vms to provide American With 

working cash C~pit&l, it having ropresented in it~ ~pplication that it needed cash 

caj:)it.al of an a~ount c~ua1 to ap!)roximately sixty day:: r operatice expenses. How-

ever" the \' .. 'Or!~ine cash capital thus :::ade available was ?rosu:nably reduced by the 

amount .of the operating lo:;sc.s suffered duri..'1g JanuaX"'J and February 194 7 ~ 

Americ.:tn would be cll:!.led upon to engage in additionalfinnncing of s:lb-

sta~tial p~oportior~ if it were to construct the projected te~ol snd garage 

facilities in C~iforni~ .:lnd"acquirc t~e ous equipment which it dedicate~ to these 

proposed ""oper~tions. A1s this Co:n::rl.ssion does not I;"::o:c:rcisc: ::l.ut~10rity over appli-

c.:lnt 'z finlll'lcir.g, it would be in..'P?ropriatc for us to p~s upon it.s :1'011it3-" to 

raise the cllpit~ neces3~r,y to per~t such .:l~ e~~sion of its existing bus opcra-

tions" or to eonsicier the merits of tho,) cont.entions made by 1;.."0 protestants th:>.t 

:lpplicant is under the cont.rol of i!lVcst:':'l~)nt bCl"Y..i..n.c; fi%'l':'.s Vino seek only to gain 

a profit through tho mArketing 01' ~ts ~ecuriti~s." But this Commi~$ion is circctly 

concerned \'.'ith th¢ econo::ri.c sounci."lCSS of the particular bus operations here pro-

pos~d Md ,,1.'th applicant's <lbUity to ca::-ry out the service" co:nr..it~cnt.~ it. r.:lS 

rnad.e in this proe~eding. ilc have revic·.'i'ed t.~e facts surrQuncling its asscrtcdly 

rCr.'..lrkaolc growth in rCCC:'lt years for t."le purpose of cictcx-...1n1ng ... ;bcthcr such facts 

woulc justify the conclusion t..~t ~i'?liC:lr.t '5 c~rionca clse .... m\:)ro slJ.i"i"iei{"'ntly 

evidences its ~oility to ~ucccszfullj ?Crfo~ th~ SC~'Jicc here proposed ~t the 

Th~ only othor t~sti:ony oi'fcr~d by ~pplic.~t to indicate its expcct~-

tion of NVenu.c.5 N:;u1t~ from tho propos~d o~rations was t~t presented. through 

its tcc:.nic:.U. lI:itncssos. Howovor, these studies,- as hereto1'ore indic."ted~ CO not 

rdl~te to the i:'ltrastatc operations in Cali!orni~ alone" but to ~1C entire Pacific 

Coast op\lrctioM for which applicant is seckinz both interstntc and intrastate 

certificatos troo th~ vo.rious r~Z~3tor.y eo~~s:;ic:'ls. Such $tudic~ arc not of 

ootcr.i..il. aici to this Co:l:lisoion in dctc:'!'"..inir..g whether the "t:holc or any part of 

its offered service in this stntc wo~d bo economical17 just~i"ied" or in deter-

::lining the extent to ,-:hieh or.y ~xisting c;).rrier '1IIo,;,lo;! 00 ;).Qvcrscly aU'ectcd. 
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It ap?ears true, as protestant~ a~sert, that ~~ericanI3 pre~ent opera

tions, ?repon~erantly interstate in ch~rllcter, are qv.ite dissi:nilar to its proposed 

intrastate service along large se~er.ts of the route to be tr~versed in this state, 

and th..1t the rates it 8??lie:z elsewhere are considerably higher tr.an those effec:

ti vo here. /,:nerican IS a."'lticipation that it 'h'ill enjoy a 'Passenger :tile revenue 

averaging 1.51 cents for all these operatio:-4IZ ~:?pcars i::lpos.5ible of realization. 

Creyhound points out th~t its average yield rate over the same routes is substan

tiallY less, it being approxicatcly 1.; cents Oetw~cn the largest centers of pop

ulation. It is also pointed out tr~t the ?~sscnger load factor assumed by appli

cant's ~1tness is in e~cess of that which prot~s~nts obtain. tike~~se, it is 

asserted '07 protestants tr.at the ex}X:r.scs of operation assu:::ed 'oj" applicant, ,which 

were predicated on its 111.5 coste, are considcrab17 belew: tho:;e oei.'lg incurred 

during t.1e closing JX)nt~s of 1946. 

Apclic~nt's claim that existin~ services are incdeguate 

~erican contencis that the existir~ bus carriers arc not presently able 

and will not in t:"le 1'uture be able to provicle tr:msport:lti¢n c~rvi.ces adequate to 

r.lcct the trav<::'ing needs or this state's increasing population. A.part. from the 

study of prosp~ctive bus travel present.ed by ~~. Anthony, ~p:olicr.nt'S sho'::ing with 

respect to the ~deerl.l.!\c:r or OY.isting services v:~s ::ade throceh 123 public witne::lscs. 

Many of those appeared a= rcprcser.tati·les o~ public bodies or promotiol".al organi

zations. Forty-six resolu.tions ~dopted by such bodies in favor of applic~llt 's 

proposal were received in evid.encc. ether witnesses exorcsscd conclusbns based 

On their persor~l observation or cX?eriencc. 

The testir.lOtly gi vcn by such witnesses h.ls beon carefully considered. but 

it cannot here be reviewed in ~ct~i1. Th~ subst~ncc of t.~e vario~s resolutions 

adopted by ~unicipalitic$ or ot~~r local bodies ~~~ to the effect that an added 

tra.nsportation service ·:'ould. be :u'l Ilsset to their cOn:Llul'litics.. T'o.ose c.ppcaring t.o 

testify on behalf or ~ucb bodies did ~ot, in general, e~r~ss ~~ criticism of 

the servic~ given by the existing bus c,:lrriers. To tho;;: extent th.?,t :.:ny ,,:it-nc,s 

expressed nn opinion thct the service of Gre7ho~c. or Santa Fe Transportation hold 
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been either ir.efficient or L~deq~te, it elea~ly appea~s that in lArge part the 

conditions to which they refer:-ed were occasioned by war-tk.e controls or post...; 

war neeec~ities. 

The testimony given by ~eriean's offic~als did not manifest ~ criti-

cism on their part of the service being accorded by the protesting bus carri~rs. 

Indeed, it w:ts conceded by ~~. Ja.."nes, its president, t!'lat the st-'l.r.dards of service 

~intained by these car~iers are not surpassed el:ewhere,nor could he point to 

any deli:lquency on the part of these cr.rriers in thedisch::.rge of their public 
.. 

~or.rice obligations.:.;. He agreed tha.t as to termi!'13.l faei1.iti~s, operz.tinz equip-

rncnt Md freq,uency of service, ·these c:.lrriers have porfor::lcd th~ir full duty. Po:; 

to the f~res ~~ey apply, he also coneedec tr~t the1 t~vc don~ their full duty~ 

Though he readily ::lade s:.:.eh eO:lc.c.::sior.s as to the hie.h statlcinrc. or protcst.!1!lt:s' 

'01;.5 services, !.:r. J'a,-:.cs stated tb<:\t he still thought there WOos room for two scr-

\"ices here" and considered th.-'lt to be the issu.e pies~lnte~; 

This le~ds us to ~ consideration of ~p~licont's contention th~t effective 

co:n~tition does not crist in the OUS services a!"!orc:ed ~one the route over which 

it proposes to operate~· 

Ao'Olica.nt 1 s ·claim of needed cO::"\'Oeti tion 

It is ~vident th.:t A:'!leric:l!".' s sho" .... ir..g in S1.::p,ort of its ~pplication for 

3. certificate a! public convcr.icncc I!nG. :lceessity rests heavily upon th~ cl~im that 
. .,. . 

Greyhound ~sscss¢s 6. monopoly in the field of bus tl"ansport.3.tio~·' The .'lrgu!llcnt 

.o.dvanccd by.counsel3.ppc~rs to be tht!.t ~~o W3.nt or a competitive service along 

some part of 3. highway ro~~e would of itself justify the certification of anot~or 

c:.lrri~r over thQ whole route~ 

In ncith~r brief nor argu!!lcnt h.'lS 3.pplic.lnt rc!errcd specifically to any 

advantages t~lt 'vould accrue to the tr3.vcling public by the mere injection of a 

competitive bus scrvice alor...g this ';:nti:.'c :"o~~~ It points to the high earnings 

realiz~1 by Greyhound in its syste~ operations during thQ past YC.'lrs, le3vir~ the 

inference tMt the tra.vcling public c.longtl'".c route ow·ould be b~ttcr s~rvcd and 

. enjoy lower rates weN .A.':l.C'rican 1 s pro-posed service 3.v~ilab~c. "But it is difficult 
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to reconcile such olsscr'tions 'Nith tho o),inion cxorcsscci by :1::-. Jamos that the p:ro

testing bus colrri~rs ~Ye dono th~ir full duty to 1jhc. public with rcs;x;et to both 

~orvicc ~d rntcs. No~ docs applicolnt's sho~.ng indicate that the servicQ it ¢x

poet:! to roeder will exc~l thct o! t.he existing ctlrricrs or b¢ accorded .'It a:tJY 

lower rates. 

The vol~ o! transportction service being rendered by ~ll clAsses or 

c~rricrs between the urban centers :uong the route L"l. question h::.s heretofore 

boen d~scribcd. It is true t~ct Groyho~~d Qlonc rcnecrs intr~stoltc service '00-

tween some of th~se cO!I'.:nunitics. But bctwc .. ~n the l:.:rgor centers of populn.tion 

there exists reil and effective com~otition. Not onlj i~ there competition nmor~ 

bus carriers for tho polsser.gc:- tr.:f:ic ori~i."'1D.tin£: ~It S.'ln Diego, tos t.r.gel<Js nnd 

S~ Frnncisco, tho three lolrgcst cities ~lone npplie~t's proposed route, but the 

stcn~rds of bus service ~vhich Grc7ho~~ci ~nd S.:nte Fe Tr~~sportation rnnintain be

tween these po),)u1<:.tion ccnt.~r!: are to (\ l:'J.rge degree the sa~c str.ndc.rd.s expcctod 

:md rcalizccl. by th~ s:nallc!" citi(;s which j!'.oy r.ave only one of such servicea avaU

able. 

Wo should briei'ly advert :uso to tho ll'.cC\lS~~~ion made in ap?11 cant's 

brief that the volume of servico accorded by Grc~"hound in 19.£.6, "lhich was greatly 

in excess of th.:lt furd.shed in 1940, indicr.ttes t."lat this ca.rrier vro.itod until com

petition knocked at thl.,! door bo.for~ it r:Ani!ostcci a r.::a.diness to .fulfill its duty 

to the !'ublic. The eh:,rgc is not justifiod. Vic =y t~kc cogr.izanco of the f-lct, 

:lod the: record shows, tMt this carrier, :'.l.S well as S~~ Fe Tr:msportntion, ~s 

diligent in attempting to imp:ooyc ~ts service olf'ter t.".l.c end of .... ":1r-tim~ controls 

ana ~quipmcnt shortagos. This could not be ~ccom~lished at once upon ~"lc termin

o.t.ion of hostilities in :"uc;ust. 1945. Yet, 'before thccmd of tAAt yenr and before 

::J:t'l.y ap):llication had been filed to rendor a compctine sc:;rviee" GN7rhour.d hzl.d suc

ceeded in increasing its schedules alo~e each sc~ont of th¢ route hore involved. 

In most part its sehcdul.;;d service w~s ther. fully twice thr..t afforded in 1940. 

Neither C.'ln SMt:l Fe Transport.'ltion .justly be enc.rgcd with .:l,\\"niting the threat 0; 

competition bofore supplying 2.rr:/ l~eod<:d public service. 
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Concl\.!sions 

Before cxpressL~g our conclusio~~ ~s to the sufficiency of the sho~cing 

made by t .. "!lcrietln in support of its o.p,licoltion for ccrtifi~tc of public conven

ience a.."'ld necessity to o~ratc the intrastate bus sCr-.rlce requested" we :tust direct 

attention to tl st~tement rn.c.dc by its cour.scl in oral :Jlrgu:·~nt. It .... "35 sa.i.d th.:lt 

this Cor.ur.ission shoulcl consider the .??plic::tion in it::: entirety" \lod indic3.tcd tm.t 

i1' its showing be dceC'l.cd insdficicnt to justi1'y ~ !ir.lding or need for service on 

some port of its proposed route" while considering the: sho,,"'ing suffiei~nt \lS to 

onothcr part, nevertheless" the Co::l!':liszion should grar:lt the entire richts requested .. 

Therefore, the Co~ssion is c.?llcd u?Qn to weigh the evidence of record to detcr

rr.inc .. ~hcthcr in its entirety" the shov::.r.g :n.:ldc pcr::ti.ts of ~ fi!'l.di:.g that public 

convcnbncc and n~cessit:r require the full o!,cr~tion proposed. 

~eric~'s cAistir.g opcr~tio~s ~rc primarily intcrst~tc. It enters C~if

orni~ o.s ~ intcrs~te c~rricr. Tho intr.'lst~tc service tho.t it~sk:s to perform is 

designed in large Polrt to complement its proposed int~lrst:ltc oper~t!.ons over the 

entire propos~d route in t.his stat..: :-!!ld beyond.. But 't,!tc volume of service oifeNd 

bctw~cn the ccnter~ of grcatest poptuntion is of ~ ciis~inctly locil scrviccpnttern. 

Tro.nsportntion services of various ~~ncis ~re afforded between t.hese larger cities. 

One or morc cxistir~ bus c~rricrs opcr.?te between nll points th~t American proposc~ 

to serve. Thc existing bus operations c:ct.e:nd to co:~:nunitics on connccti.."lg routes, 

and Illso afford extcr.sivc local scrv-.i.c~s between cot:l.'ll1.l:niti.::s that Amcric:m doc:s not 

int()nd to servo although lo~tcd along the proposed rClutc. Thcrc!'ore, it cannot 

be .found that Amuric;).n offers to porfo:-:: .'l!'l. intr:,!.statc: bus service in a field that 

is not now fully occupied 'by oxisting bus co.rriers. Applicant's oper:::.tions would 

be distinctly cO:':1pctitivc \'.i.th the cx:.sti.'1e carriers. 

The services which A..'Ucrican propos~s to rC:'loer \lre not of a type or pat-

tern th.:lt is nc· .... or ciis tincti ve in ch~roctcr, nor o.re they d~signed to ocet 0. nc'/{ 

public de:n:lnd. The q~lity of service offer..::d with rc:spect to or.r~tinz equipment 

o.nd tCI':"'..inal facilities c:mnot be t~l<cn to be of a higher st.t'.r.d.~rd tb.m tr.::.t nOVl 

rnAint~ed by the protesting bus carriers. The rates o.ffcrcd arc no lower than 
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those now ~p?lied. And applicant concedes ~1at the bus service rendered by the 

protesting carriers is of a standard as high as prev.l.ils anywhere in the nation 

and trlat t~e rates thej~ apply are generally the lowe:lt. Inclecd, applica."l.t' s ser

vice elsew~erc has not been perfected to a like standard, and the rate~ it charges 

ger.erally are fully one-third hishe~ t~~"l. those whicb it ~ust offer in California 

to bring thcmto the level of those prese~tly applied by the prote~ting bus car-

riers. 

It does not apj)ear tho.-:' 'tc.e volu.-:e of serviee proposed 'by American is 

desie;ned to meet ar.:r public need for additional schedules of tile number offered 

along various segments of its propo:;cd. route. In £ac't, its sho~;ing i.."ldicates that 

it does not ex~et its tendered service to continue ll~ng as a servico ad.ditional 

to that now being given .. for the testi.."lOny o! its technical '\,'itness and or'its 

president is to the effect that the vol~e of bus scrr.tce presently rendered is 

more than ample for the present or for s ome ti:l.~ in' the future. :!orcover, in 

applicant's view, the protc:stin8 bus carriers shoul~ ;~n the e2\crcl~c of pr~Qent 

m.:ltll1gomont rec:!\.lco their o~r<ltions to the cxtC:lt noeo~'.5ary to ?Qrndt I.mcrics.n to 

participate in the total trar£ic that will be available. Shol.lld it be true that 

there exists a surpl\:.s or 'oUS tr~"l.s~rtation today or will 'oe a surplus. in the 

ncar t\lturc, which we do !'lot finc., tho Comr..issl.on cou::.d not, with cot'~1~teney, 

find that public convenience and necessity require th~~ certi1'ication 01' an 3.ddi~ 

tional service. The evidence does not indic~tc that the existing carriers 't':ill 

not or cannot rcnc!.cr serv:i.ce along t.ho route to the "~Lti:;.taction 01' the Commi""ion 

and to the extent just:'!iod by the pu'olie nccci. 

Applicant elailW th.lt its cor:Lpctit.ivc service would not be wa.strou:s 

to the proto~ting carriors. It. a,?Cars to the Co:nciS:lion that sU':h eo:-::pctition 

would be neither health!ul nor constr~ctivc. The adverse effect upon the existing 

bus carriers \,;o1J1d. b.:: direct. TheY'· v:o\lld be compelled either to reduce their 

schedulos or to deteriorate the c;,Wllit.y oft.heir scrv:l.ces to 3.void. direct and sue.· 

stantial losses in n~t r~vcnuo. Tho cons",ouonccs 'wQuld 'be detrimental not only 
~ 

to the traveling public along the ~rticular route OVE:r which A::lerican op¢r3.to~~ 
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but al:;o, and. perhaps to a greater degree, upon other corn:nunities which are d.eeen-. . 
dent upon services afforded by these carriers, ~ervices wr~ch yield a lesser margin 

of income and necessarily would first be curtailed if financial losses compelled.· 

Upon con!lidering the entiro showing made 'by American in support ot its 

application tor a c~rtificate of public convenience and necessity, the Commission 

finds that the evid~~ce presentee i~ inadequate and insufficient to per.mit the 

Cor.:mission to ma!{e the requisite finQng tl"...lt the public convenience and necessity 

require the prop¢zed o?era~io~. 

The protesting carrier~ ask the Commission to find that their services 

are fully adequate and that they !-..:lve been and. are now fully discharging their 

d~ty to the public. Such ~ finding is unnecessar.y and C3nnot appropriately be ~ade 

in this proceeding •. 

Aoerican Bus Lincs, Inc.,. having filed. arL application with the Public 

Utilities Commission of the State of California for author:,ty to operate as a 

passenger stage corporatio~ as ~cfined in Section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act, 

public hearings havL~g been held u?On said application, the matter submitted on 

briefs <:.nd oral argu.~cnts, a."ld t."le e..-idcncc and argu:ncnt having been fully con

siderod by this Co~s~ion, and basing thi~ Order upon the conclusions and find-

ings contained. in th~ forcaoi.~ cpir~on; 

IT IS }~y ORDERSD tr.~t s~id ap?lication be anQ hereby is deniod. 

Tho ei'fective date or this o:-cier s~ll 'ol~ twenty' (20) days from and 

o.ft~r the ci.ate hereof. 

Datcci at k. J~ '.c C~ifornia, this 

Qg«&k~ ~ 1948. (j . 


